HG Series

HG SERIES
HG HOTEL & LAPTOP SAFE

The HG series of Hotel & Laptop Safes are ideal for residential, hotel or business
use for the storage of laptops, cash and valuables.
Locking - Fitted with a high quality motorized electronic lock
programmable with user and master codes. An LED display shows lock
status. The lock can also be specified with an audit trail reader as an
optional extra that can display or print the last 200 openings of the safe.
This provides extra security in hotel and office use.
Special Features - The HG series comes with a built-in cruciform over-ride
key system should the user lock the safe out. The internal width of these
units makes them ideal for the storage of widescreen laptops.
Security Protection - Recommended for £1,000 cash or £10,000
valuables storage*.
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Dimensions stated as:
External height x width x depth
Internal height x width x depth
Door Swing
Weight
Capacity
Packaged Dimensions & Weight
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HS23HG
230 x 430 x 360mm
226 x 426 x 290mm
390mm
16kg
28 litres
285mm x 470mm x 435mm / 13.5kg
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HS20HG
200 x 520 x 406mm
196 x 516 x 340mm
470mm
15kg
34 litres
245mm x 570mm x 475mm / 14.5kg

Fixing - Ready prepared for floor or wall mounting (supplied with bolts
suitable for brick walls or concrete floors).
Finish - Finished in a high quality scratch resistant two-tone paint finish with
a Jet Black Ral9005 body and a Signal White Ral9003 door.
Guarantee - The HG series of Hotel & Laptop Security Safes come
complete with a 2-year warranty.

HS23HG

HS20HG

Certificate Number 1059
ISO 9001

*Ratings are approximate only and may vary due to area conditions and location. Please check with your underwriter.
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